IMPORTANT DATES

Election Day.
Last day for mail-in
absentee ballots
to be postmarked

June 21

Last day to vote
early in-person

June 18

如果您需要语言翻译服务, 您有权携某人
(例如家人、朋友、邻居) 进入投票站,
只要他们不是您的雇主或工会代表.

언어 지원이 필요하시면, 투표소에
(예: 가족, 친구, 이웃)과 함께 오실수
있습니다. 단, 고용주나 노동 조합
대표는 안됩니다.

Nếu quý vị cần hỗ trợ về ngôn ngữ, quý
vị có quyền mang ai đó vào nơi bầu cử
cùng quý vị nếu họ không phải người
sếp hoặc đại diện cho đại diện nghiệp
đoàn của quý vị.

If you need language assistance, it
is your right to bring someone (e.g.,
family, friend, neighbor) into the
voting booth with you, as long as
they are not your employer or your
union representative.

If you need further assistance in your native language, you can also call these voter hotlines:
English: 866-OUR-VOTE (866-687-8683) Spanish: 888-VE-Y-VOTA (866-839-8682)
Arabic: 844-YALLA-US (844-925-5287)
Mandarin, Cantonese, Korean, Vietnamese, Tagalog, Urdu, Hindi, and Bengali:
1-888-API-VOTE (1-888-274-8683)
6715 Little River Turnpike #207
Annandale, VA 22003
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Make Your Voice
Heard. Vote June 21

OUR VOICES MATTER

Vote on June 21

YOUR VOTE IS
YOUR VOICE
Why this Election is Important:
On June 21, we vote to decide which
leaders will represent us on November’s
ballot. Our vote is an expression of what’s
most important to us – from government
spending to healthcare access to voting
rights. And as Asian Americans, we must
continue to make our voices and our
priorities heard.

HOW TO

VOTE

Vote Early In-Person

Vote on Election Day

You can vote early in-person
through June 18. Find your early
voting location and voting times
here: bit.ly/VoteVA2022

Find your polling location and
voting hours if you want to vote
on election day here:
bit.ly/VoteVA2022

For more information about what’s on the ballot and how to vote, visit bit.ly/VoteVA2022
투표용지와 투표 방법에 대한 정보를 원하시면, 방문하세요: bit.ly/koVoteVA2022
Để tìm hiểu thêm về những thông tin trên lá phiếu và cách bỏ phiếu, vui lòng xem trang web: bit.ly/vietVoteVA2022
有关选票内容以及如何投票的更多讯息, 请至下列网址: bit.ly/chVoteVA2022

